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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Rev. W. S. Jones' Stay With His Pres.
eot Charge Depends on the Ac

tlon of the Church in Wales.

After repeated urging Rev. W. S.
Jones has partly connented to remain
as pastor of the First Welsh liaptist
church. At last night s mevtiiiR of the
church, after the lesular service, Mr.
Jones responded to the request made
by the church thk he reconsider his
resignation. Mr. Jones stated last
night that he could not consistently re-

main with the First Welsh liaptist
church innsmuch us he had accepted
a call from the Priory. Street Baptist
church at Glamorganshire, lie hinted
that if the church in Wales would re-

lease him from the moral contract he
would reconsider his resignation. On
motion the church secretary was In-

structed to communicate with the
Priory street church und ask them
to free Mr. Jones. This will be done.
Whatever action the Priory street
church Mil take Mr. Jones will re-

main on lie West Side until the spring.
He has ten conscientious In his

n to go to Wales. ,lle stays
with th ,tY3t Side church only with
a sacrifice.

WORK OF THE GRIM REAPER.
Peter F. Allen, aged 56 years, died

Saturday at his home, 220 Chestnut
street. He was born In New York
city and has lived In Scranton for many
years. He was employed in the works
of the Scranton Stone Cutting com-
pany on the West Mountain. He was
a member of I'nion Lodge, Free and
Accepted Masons, and also of Lieuten-
ant Kara 8. Urltlln post, Xo. 13!), Grand
Army of the Republic. As n man, the
deceased was of good character, loved
by many friends and throughout life
he worked honestly and with a gen-
erous nnture. He Is survived by a
wife and the following children: Mrs.
Eugene Kresge, Aaron F., Irwin, Clara
nnd Hert Allen. The funeral will be
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
family residence. Interment will be
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Willard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Jones, of 1314 Hamp-
ton street, will take place this after-
noon. Interment will be made in
Wushbuin street cemetery.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Lance, of Eynon street, was burled
yesterday afternoon in the Washburn
street cemetery. The funeral was
largely attended.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. D.
O. Johnson, of Eynon street, will be
burled this nfternoon at 3.30 o'clbck
from the family home. Interment will
made In Weshburn street cemetery.

The remains of the late Miss Mary
J. James took place Saturday after-
noon from the family home on Landls,
Uellevue. The services were largely
attended as the friends of the departed
young woman were many. Rev. J. T.
Morris conducted services at the Helle-vu- e

Welsh Calvlnlstic Methodist church
after the close of the house services.
Many lloral tributes were in evidence.
The Mower-beare- r. were Frnnk Jones
nnd John Davis: Robert
Roberts, I). K. Davis, William Davis.
William Hamucl, D. P. Phillips and
Thomas Jones. Interment was made
In Washburn street cemetery.

IT WAS NOT MORGAN.
In Saturday's Tribune on the local

page mention was made of the drop-
ping of a curtain on the Crescent or-
chestra while a dance was going on
Friday night. The Tribune said that
William 'J.' 'Morgah was In charge of
the hull. This Is not true. It was not
William J. Morgan, but another young
man by the same name. William J.
Morgan called at the West Side office
Saturday. He wished to state posi-
tively that it was not he, personally,
who was referred to in the Item, and
he wanted a corertion made. Whoever
It was, readers will bear in mind that
Itwas not the William J. Morgan who
called at this ollice.

A FORMER HYDE PARKER.
Rev. M. H. Jones, who was born In

Hyde Park thirty years ago, and who
left for Wales at the age of 12 years,
hns returned to this country. Mr.
Jonei has studied fur nnd has entered
the ministry. He has accepted a call
to the Haptist church at Parsons, and
will next Sunday begin his pastorate at
that church. He has many friends on
the West Side who are pleased at his
success. Ills father, James R. Jones,
is the person who built the famill.ir
"see house block" on Washburn strdet.

MURPHY AND HIS BROOM.
A man named Murphy, of one of the

avenues, became intoxicated on Sat-
urday night and he felt In good spirits
about 9 o'clock. He started in a zig-
zag manner down Main avenue, and
when In front of the Hyde Park Ibizaar
In the Men is hall building, Tom saw a
broom placed outside as an advertise

o! fb? Stibtirbs.
ment. He grabbed the broom and
went up to the hall, where a dance
was In progress. He wanted to clean
the place out, people and all. Tom had
Just begun to sweep when Lieutenant
Williams arrived. At a hearing before
Alderman Kellow yesterday morning
Murphy was given the choice of spend-
ing thirty days in the county jail or
to pay Slu. His choice was neither, and

y he will be forced to retire to the
seclusion of a lonely life on Washing-
ton avenue.

BRIEF MENTION.
Idris, a young son of Rev. and Mrs.

W. S. Jones, is very ill at the family
home on Washburn street.

Rev. Hugh Davis has returned from
a trip through the west.

Rev. M. J. Pryce, of South Bank,
Yorkshire, England, will preach Tues-
day evening at the First Welsh Bap-
tist church.

Eben P. Davles, of North Hyde Park
avei.ue, has received from Washington
a latent on an invention of his. It Is
an Improvement on a toaster and broil-
er used in the kltch n. Mr. Davles pro,
poses to push his Invention. He is not
yet ready to give a minute description
o his invention.

A five o'clock tea was given on Satur-
day afternoon by Mrs. George W. Pow-
ell, of Avenue B, llelb-vu- e. In honor of
Miss Lulu Evans, of Butte City, Mon-

tana. Mrs. Powell was assisted In re-
ceiving by Mrs. Brundage and Mrs.
Daviis, of West Virginia. Music and
various games were Indulged In. and a
delightful evening was spent. The fol-
lowing were present: Misses Lulu
Evans, Sarah Lewis, Norma Williams,
Lizilo Jenkins, Mattle Williams, May
Browning. Rachel Ellas, Margaret Har-
ries, Annie T. Humphreys, Lizzie Lew-I- s,

Eliza Jones, Charlotte Davles, Mary
A. Thomus Annie Davles and Esther
Thomas.

West Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLOniST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

BECOND HAND FURNITURE.-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and SCO the
ctock of J. C. King, 101 to 70S West Lack-
awanna avenue.

I'KOVIDENCK.

The funeral of Thomas P. Williams.'
who died from Injuries received a few
days ago in the explosion at Storr's
shaft No. 1. at Prlceburg, took place
Saturday afternoon and was largely
attended. Services, conducted by Kev.
D. M. Klnter, of the Christian church,
were held at the residence. 211 Hollls-te- r

avenue. The tloral tributes were
many and costly, including a harp cov-
ered with evergreen and tea roses, pre-
sented by Crump's band; a wreath of
roses, presented by the Knights of the
Mystic Chain, and a pillow of roses
with the words "Rest" and "Peace,"
the gift of friends. The deceased was
a member of the Storrs Accidental
fund, Knights of the Mystic Chain nnd
Crump's band, which societies attended
in a body, making the funeral one of
the largest ever witnessed In this sec-
tion. The were John F.
Connell and Thomas Harris, of the
Knights of the Mystic Chain; William
Edward C.ratrlx, of the Accidental
fund, nnd William J. Morgan and
Thomas Evans, of Crump's bund. In-
terment was made In Washburn Street
cemetery.

Peter J. Lynott, of Kelser avenue,
was ordained Into the priesthood yes-
terday morning at the Holy Rosary
church. The church was crowded to
the doors. Tbe choir rendered several
beautiful selections during the service.
The service was conducted by Bishop
OH urn, assisted by Fathers Feeley and
O'Toole.

The members of the F. G. W. Social
clu are requested to meet In their rooms
on West Market street this evening.

The Green Ridge Assembly Dancing
elans was largely attended Saturday
night.

Miss Jessie Klees, who has been vis-
iting frii-nd- s in this place, has returned
to her home In Arehbald.

The pulpit of the North Main Ave-
nue Baptist church last night was oc-

cupied bv Rev. Mr. Howells.
John Edwards, of Osterhout's store.

Is seriously III at his home on Putnam
street.

Henry Protheroe, of Putnam street,
has resumed work after a short illness,

During the absence of Lieutenant
Spcllman, who starts on a ten-day- s'

vacation today, this precinct will be in
charge of Patrolman John Johler.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Alexander, of
Wilbur street, are receiving the con-
gratulations of a host of friends over
the arrival of a baby boy.

Mrs. W. C. Kline, of William street,
is seriously ill.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Richard J. Sheridan will be a candi-
date for common council In the Nine-
teenth ward at the coming election.

Butcher Odalkowskl's wagon was
struck by a street car Saturday after-
noon on Pittston avenue, near Palm

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Such styles and qualities are not to be found
elsewhere at prices equally low. Workmanship, fit
and finish are perfect and shapes are correct.

Hen's Sacks and Cutaway Frock Suits of Black
Clay Worsteds, $10.00, $12.00,$15.00, $18.00, $20.00,

Hen's Sack Suits in Nobby Plaid Effects and
Choice Colorings, $10.00 to $20.00

Hen's Overcoats, the kind that look well and
wear well Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas, Beavers,
Etc., - - - $8.00 to $30.00

Boys Double-Breast- ed School Suits, in all col-
ors, 8 to 15 year, would de cheap at $3.00.

Our Price, $1.98
: Child's Heavy Blue Chinchilla Reefers, with

deep sailor collar and braided, - - $1.98

T! SAMTERS
Spa D:z Q&is Hattori ci FiRisbn
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street. The horse was slightly Injured
and the wagon was not very much
damaged.

Trfc Comet Social club will run a.
ballCt Uermania hall on Thanksgiving-night-

Peter Keuhner and August Graf have
returned from their hunting trip la
Pike county.

Street Commissioner Kinsley has re-
paired the cave-i- n on the sidewalk at
the Pittston avenue culvert.

The marriage of Christian Storr, Jr..
and Miss Elizabeth Herdick will take
place at the Hickory Street Presbyter-ta- n

church Wednesday evening, at S
o'clock.

LUNMOKfc.

Thomas Bruce, of Jermyn, Is theguest of Mr. and Mrs. William Colter,
of Lcpew street.

Miss Emma White, of Hazleton, is
vitlting Mr. and Mrs. John Foote, of

street
Mr. and Mrs. George Krause wet'-- ?

terdered a reception upon their return
from their wedding tour at the home
of the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Krause, of lllakely street, Sat-
urday evening. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lutz, Mr. and
.Mis. Edward Krause, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Soellner, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ehrharclt.
the Misses Lizzie Krause, Louisa Lutz.
Bertha Bold, Caroline Snellner anil
Missis. J. H. Niemeyer, L. C. Connolly.
George Barr, William Tann, George
Fri'zoll, Harry Krause, N. Casper, II.
McDonald, Fred Krause, Lee Wagner,
f . Rafferty, Andrew Mack, William
Krause, J. Hensley, A. Moore, P. Ma-
le ney, Frank Krause and Harry U.
Ccle.

Mi? Marjorle Lewis, of Pittston, Is
belli; entertained by Miss Corn il la.
Galpin, of Elm street.

Superintendent N. T. Houser has re-
turned from a business trip to Phila-
delphia.

Harry Depue, of lllakely street, hast
returned from a few days' hunting trip,
bringing back a full bag of game.

The Sixth Ward Republican club will
mei't in Its headquarters on Tripp
street this evening.

The Bon Ton Dancing class has re-
organized for the coming winter with
the following officers: President. Ott
Winters; Thomas Wnrjr;
secretary and treasurer, William Bry-de- n;

tloor managers, Messrs, Close,
Bobbins and Angwln.

A supper will be served In the lec-
ture room of the Presbyterian church
on Thanksgiving Day.

John Harvey, of Butler street. Is auf- -
fciing from a badly tnllamed hand, lh
mult of its being pierced with a rusty
nail.

The Loyal Temperance Legion held a
rally. In Boylefs hall last Saturday
night. The speaker of the evening was
Victor H. Plnkney, who, in the course
of his remarks, urged the necessity of
instructing and educating our youth
into the fundamental governing prin-
ciples' of the republic.

James Davidson, of Clay avenue, has
been able to resume his employment
after a severe illness.

Miss Bertha Bold, of Waverly, Is the
guest of Miss Lizzie Krause, of Blake-l- y

Btreet.
Churles Weber has returned to his

home on Blakely street after spending
a few months in the Southern states.

MINOOKA.

Thomas Costello, of Kingston, circu-
lated among Mlnooka friends yester-
day.

The Independent Literary club will
conduct a social this evening at Web-
er's rink.

Much Interest Is manifested In the
coming shooting match between John
Coyne, our well known townsman, and
Frank Webb, of Avoca. which takes
place on Nov. 23. The numerous
friends of Mr. Coyne expect him to
outshoot his opponent with ease.

As usuul complaints are numerous
about the conduct of a gang of bois-
terous youths who congregate near the
No. 1 school nightly. It appears the
object of this crowd of contemptible
blackguards Is to Insult the teachers
and annoy the other pupils If possible.
Some of this gang enter the primary
rooms and defy their teachers to quiet
them by threatening to annihilate them
with slates, while others lurk around
the building and throw stones at the
scholars and break windows.

From present indications the spring
election promises to be interesting, as
the crop of ollice seekers is already
large.

A foot ball eleven has been organized
by some of the boys nt No. 1 school.
The team Is open to play any school
team under 11 years.

GOV. PINOREE'S PROGRAMME

Michigan's New Executive Lays Oat
nn Extensive Reform Scheme.

Detroit, Nov. 15. Governor Plngrce's
nearest adviser. Colonel John Atkinson,
who was elected to the legislature at
the personal request of the governor-elec- t,

has outlined the reforms which
the governor will attempt to carry out.

Colonel Atkinson says he will recom-
mend primary elections, doing away
with conventions, giving the nomina-
tions to the people direct;

fare on all the railroads in the
lower peninsular; the taxation of rail-
road property the same as other prop-
erty; the application of the principles
of the Interstate commerce commission
to commence within the state, so as to
secure fairness, a vote of all the people
on public franchises; such as street
railways, as a check upon the corrup-
tion of .aldermen and the like; the sup-
pression of trusts and monopolies as
far as the state can go, laws against
overcapitalization of corporations and
swindles committed by the promoters,
and laws against coercion, and par-
ticularly to prevent public corporations
of a quasi-publ- ic character, like rail-
roads and banks, from exerting undue
inlluence In elections.

The colonel admits that the railroads
will try to control the organization of
both houses In order to knock out thegovernor, but the governor will press
the measures far enough to sharply
raise the Issues and bring the ques-
tions direct before the people, iromanother and equally authentic source
It Is learned that Governor Pingree In-

tends to prohibit any of his immediate
official family from accepting any sort
of free pass. He also Intends to reduce.
If possible, the number of "snaps" like
the deputy oil and salt inspector.

THE SULTAN S PROMISES.

It Is Thought There Is Little Pros-
pect That He Will fulfil Them.
London, Nov. IS. Notwithstanding

the fact that the Sultan has promised
to execute sweeping reforms through-
out his dominions, his promises are still
looked at askance by those here who
have had experience of his artfulness
and lack of good Intention.

The alarmist reports alleged to hare
been telegraphed from Constantinople
to the effect that the situation there Isvery threatening are not borne out by
the action of the representatives of thepowers there. Baron von Caiice, the
ambassador and doyen of the diplo-
matic corps, has gone to Cairo to spend
a holiday. M. Nelldoff. the Russian
ambassador, was In Vienna on Thurs-
day night. He Is going to St. Peters-
burg. Baron von Saurma-Jeltsc- h, the
German ambassador, Is somewhere In
South Germany.

Unless the Sultan springs another
massacre, diplomacy at Constantinople
will have nothing to do for another
month. M. Cambon, the French am-
bassador, alone remains et his post,
and he has been Instructed k his gov-
ernment to closely watch the applica-
tion of tbe promised reforms.

MAGGIE CLINE

ANDJER SONGS

Tbey Attracted a Large Audience to tbe
Frolhiofbam Saturday Night

ON BROADWAY ONLY INCIDENTAL

It is of the Highly Improbable,
' Type Octoroons

Pleased Two Lnrge Audiences nt
the Academy of Muic-Attractio- ns

at the Flay Houses of tho City Dur
lug the Week.

Maggie Clihe received a right, royal
reception at the Frothlngham Satur-
day night, where she appeared as the
heroine and the bright particular star
of "On Broadway," a melodrama which
Is all that the word Implies and more.
The curtain had been up but a few min-
utes when Maggie dashed on the stage
like the fas end of Friday's blizzard.
She was given a hearty "hand" and
soon after delighted the audience with
"Arrah Go On, Your Only Teatlng,"
which evoked thunders of applause.
It wus in the last act. however, that
Miss Cline aroused her audience to n
display of Its latent possibilities In the
way of a demonstration.

"Throw Him Down McCloskey" did
the trlclc.

That classic ditty In which the prow-
ess of one Dun McCloskey Is told In
languuge chaste and choice, has been
sung before In Scrunton without caus-
ing much of a furore, but it was alto-
gether different Saturday night.

Then Maggie Cline sung It.
Her voice is nothing to brnoc about;

In fact. It would be dltllcult to say In
Just what way It should be cluspltied,
but she imparts what the novelist
wuuld term local color, with a skill that
Is unsurpassed. Jt Is this faculty that
has niude Maggie Cllne's singing fa-
mous notwithstanding her voice.

When she had related the first stanza
of the adventures of McCloskey a mild
wave of applause swept over the hou?o,
and when the second stanza was com-
pleted the manifestations of approval
were more than enthusiastic. When
the ditty was llnished and McCloskey
had been gloritled. the applause swept
through the gallery like the whistle of
a West Indian hurricane. The balcony
and pit were scarcely less demonstra-
tive. Miss Cline tried to speak the
lines of the drama that follow the song,
but the audience would not have It.
They wanted to hear more about Mc-

Closkey. Finally the singer walked
down to tho footlights and begged tnu
audience to excuse her. It was one of
her characteristic little speeches. She
had worked so hard In the song that
really she could not sing another line.
She hoped the audience would excuse
her; she knew it would, and it did af-
ter one irrepressible Individual made a
demand that Miss Cline sing "Mary
Ann Kehoe."

As to tho melodrama It Is of tho high-
ly Improbable type,
but no one pays any particular atten-
tion to that. In the opening art all
kinds of characters are Introduced at
the home of the Brady's, away down
town. The authors evidently saw no
Incongruity in bringing them all to-

gether again in the fashionable home of
Mrs. Scarborough, on Mndlson Square,
nor In having Mrs. Scarborough accept
the proposal to marry Thomas Brady,
broken down contractor.

Miss Cline was supported by a fairly
good company, which Included John G.
Sparks, George W. Howard, John T.
Burke and others.

Isham's "Octoroon" company gave
two performances at the Academy of
Music Saturday and Saturday night,
nnd highly pleased two large audiences
The singing of Mme. Flower and Mr.
FUller was roundly applauded at both
performances.

At the Academy of Music ht

John Grlfllth, a young tragic actor, will
be seen In a magnificent production of
Shakespeare's tragic Idyl. "Itldiari
HI." which Mr. Griffith has this season
added to his repertoire, and those lov-
ers of the legitimate drama who attend
will be treated to something new ami
original In conception. Mr. Grltlith Is
conceded to be the greatest Imperson-
ator of 'Mephlstopheles In Goethe's
"Faust" on the American stage, and
it Is his ambition to place his perform-
ance of the hunchback Duke of Gloster
far above his Impersonation of the
Prince of Darkness. The scenery re-

quires a speclnl car for its transporta-
tion and Is snid to be the handsomest
used In the tragedy. He cr.mes well

by the newspapers in the
towns in which he has played.

Rich and Maeders comedians will be
seen at the Frothlngham
(Tuesday) evening In that very funny
farce comedy. "A Pair of Jacks," direct
from Its triumphs In Washington.
Montreal and the leading largest cltio
of the country. The plot hinges on the
remarkable similarity of Dr. Jack and
Judge Jack, who make love to two
seminary girls, who In turn, believing
them to be millionaires, accept singly
the proffered love and declarations, ap-
point meetings which are attended by
the diH'tor and Judge, each In turn, but
unknown to the other. This makes a
complication of events so funny that
the audience is forced from one situa-
tion to the other so fast that the plot Is
almost lost in the uproarious fun occa-
sioned. Th cast is one of the best
ever set to this successful comedy, and
includes I'dell and Pearce, George
Rlcketts. Sol Aiken, Jessie West, Julia
Aiken. Marion Gray, Nellie Blanchard,
Nora Stanley and others.

One of the most famous and elabor-
ate spectacles known to the American
stage. Hanlon's "Superba." comes to
the Frothlngham next Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, and the manage-
ment of that beautiful theater promise
their patrons the most elaborate stage
production ever offered In Scranton.
"Superba" Is a pantomime extrava-
ganza, and is brim full of bewildering
tricks and transformations. People
disappear and reappear miraculously
from somewhere else, walls turn inside
out, and inanimate objects walk around
the stage with grace and speed. There
is said to be no end to the wealth of
new tricks running nil through the
piece. Among the surprises is the "En-
chanted Mirror."

8am T. Jack's famous Creoles will
open at Davis' theater this afternoon
for three days. They are presenting an
entirely new bill these days, and among
the nobblrst and most original of many
novel features Is a brief but complete
comic opera, with these dark children
of the Southland singing every role
from the sweetest soprano to the heavi-
est basso. The experiment of a Creole
opera, something never before attempt-
ed, originated with Mr. Jack, was tried
In Chicago, and proved so immensely
successful that It was retained, en-

larged and made on of the best features
of the show. "Pinafore" was the opera
selected and the way the dusky singers
memorize and sing the lines and act the
varied roles Is enough to win the hearty
applause of the entire audience In any
theater of th country.

The sale of Feats for the International
Opera company rpens at the Frothlng-
ham box office Wednesday morning.

DYNAMITE FIEND'S WORK.

A Dastardly Attempt te Murder the
Family of Frank Konjo.

Detroit, Nov. house of Frank
Konjo, a Pole, In the Michigan ave-
nue road, a mile outside of the city
limits was wrecked by the explosion
of two sticks of dynamite about 10.30
o'clock last night and three persons
were seriously injured, two of them
probably fatally. Those Injured are:

Frank Ko;iJo, body and legs terribly
lacerated, will probable die; Bub
Ewers, both eyes blown out. skull frac-
tured, probably fatally Injured; Jose-
phine Konjo, daughter of Frank Kunjo,
badly cut and bruised.

Seven other persons who were sleep-
ing In the house at the time of the ex-
plosions occurred escaped Injury.

The explosions evidently were the re-
sult of a deliberate plot to murder
Konjo and family in( settlement of on
old feud. One of the charges of dyna-
mite had been placed under Josephine's
bedroom and the other under that oc-

cupied by Konjo. Josephine nnd Ewers
were sitting In Josephine's room when
the first explosion occurred, the charge
shooting straight up through the tloor
Into Ewers' face, part of It striking
the girl. Awakened by the noise of the
explosion, Konjo Junked out of bed
Just in time to receive the- - full benellt
of the second charce. Konjo and
Ewers were taken to the Emergency
hospital, frightfully lacerated and
bruised, and the doctors have little
hope of saving their lives.

The police are looking for a Pole
:nmed itnsolski. whom the Konjos
charge with having committed the out-
rage.

THE VENEZUELAN CASE.

Talk in England as to the British
.lie m lie rs of the Arbitration Court.
London, Nov. 15. Sir Richard Web-

ster, uttorn.-- general. Is supposed to
lie disqualilled for membership In the
Venezuelan arbitration court, as lie Is
committed to an opinion through his
advocacy of the British case. Sir Ed
ward Clarke, general, nnd
Sir Frederick Pollock, corpus professor
of jurisprudence of Oxford university,
ure also disqualified, the former
through his opposition to the British
claims, and the latter by his support of
them.

1 1 Is surmised that Lord Salisbury
will select Iird llerschell, formerly
lord high chancellor, and now a mem-
ber of the Judicial committee of tho
privy council, nnd Lord Davey, a lord
of appeal In ordinary, and also a mem
ber of the Judicial committee of the
privy council. It may be, however,
that Professor Thomai Krsklno Hol-
land. Chichele professor of -

al law at Oxford university, will be se
lected as one of the Brltbih judges.

An Indoor Hccoid l!r ken.
Nf-- York, Nov. 13. Bernard J. Wefers,

of tine New York Athletic club, broke the
amateur Imloor record for the il

race three times Inst niuht at tho tlr.--

Indoor cames of the Thirteenth
In Brooklyn. The former record of 10 5

swcomls was made by George Deliolse.
Wefers covered the distance twice in ten
seconds, and once In in scconiK The
race wns a 'handicap and Wefers was the
scratch man.

The King of Pills U Beecham's.
BEECHAM'S.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16.

The Distinguished Trsfrlo Actor,

MR. JOHN GRIFFITH,
Assisted by o Unexcelled ' ompauy, Prr

eating Miakesp arc's

RICHARD III
The Grand out Scenic Production Ersr

Given This Tiny.

PRICES-Oslle- ry, igc; Balcony, a Rows,
age; Balance, sci Orchestra Circle, got;
Orchestra 73c; Parlor Chairs, (1,00.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner Rets, Losses an J Mnnngsr

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLrTrUESaAY, MOV. 17

'Laugh and the World Laughs with You."
Rich 4 Maeder's Comedian, in the

Screaming Farce Comedy of

A Pair of Jacks
By H. Qrattan Donnelly. Brimful ol Fun,

Music and Laughable Situations.

Note the Sneclal PrlcTs.-Gi'lk-
rv. Bal

cony, sic, j ontire lower floor, our. No
hignur. tin 10 or soma coiuuiuuces utur
day. Nor. 14. at U a. in.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner A Re!s, Manager.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Wednesday nnd Thursday, Nov. 0.

Hanlon Bros.' Newest

SUPERBA.
Without doubt tho most mnirnlflcent spec-tacl- o

that travels. IC0iopl. Now jiro. mo-
tion this year. New feiiturea tlie electric
b.mJo. ctuiflm of death. tnrtlinir ( qncstrlan
1hhi, the inayle mirror, ni.iinatel stutuos,
cuinon-disscct- ' d clown, Sjiuulsu bull tight,
lour now grand b;il,etn.

Nov, ao-2- 1, The International Opera Co.

DAVIS THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and WcdatsJay,

Novemb?r 16, 17, 18,

Sam T. Jack's
NEW CREOLE GO.

40-AHTI- STS-40

Opera Spectacle Vaudeville

New Faces, Costume. Scenery. Fine Sing-
ing, Specialties, Dancing. Show Eve-

rything New but the Title.

Admission 10. 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performance! daily. Poors open at

l.tO and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and Hi.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

OP

BEBWM.dNR.SnowMed SWISS VHIagC

combined with Prof. Berger'a wonderful

At 4co an d 40a Lackawanna Ave.

All united in ono colossal combination. form-I- n

thuir 'litirety tho grandest combination
and most elnborato display of Bcientillo Autu
mafic WorW In th world.

You cannot afford to miss those automatic
marvels.

Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

ADMISSION to All, including Reserved
Seats for Ladles, ONLY 10 CENTS,

ft rklckeetn'e Eactlna Mi itnsl
rCNflYROYAL PILLS

Ordrinal m4 (Inlf flntaln.
tlwajrt re.itt.it. utou uk

tirmttflt Par CkirkrMtm a bufuk n.
mtui tirml In iteJ uit Grid mvtallie'
fhotw. avaiod with blw ribbon. TakeethV lin,M olmtrrAtur Maalilib

id narapt i.y rariieniara.- Keller fWr (.adit. in tmtr. br rrtars)Mai). 1.oo
i

Msr

,0UR GRANDHOTHERS,
If you will stop and think, you will re-
member them as hale and hearty old
women, strict and careful in things that
pertain to all the physical conditions of
poth her children and grandchildren ;
careful, because she did not come in con
tact with the present day temptations d
fashion. If you remember wheu she wat
forty-fiv- e to fifty-fiv- years of age tht
autumn of her life she was a pleasant
facedand rosy checked bripht-eye- d woman
The artificial conditions of a high state ci
civilization nns Drougni aoout tne neces-
sity for a natural and scientific aid to wom-
an The hustle to keep even with the
world's rapid pace, high living and untmt
ural hours for sleep, brings in its train r
fickla appetite, an impoverished conditio!,
of the blood, and there you are a fit sub
ject for a deranged functional organism.
Do you know what this means? It mean
that as a woman you will, when you leave
this life, have only partially paid youi
sacred debt to posterity by leaving or
your legacy a weak and puny off spring
Every woman should take Nux-Puosph- o

during menstruation. Every mother
would do well to see that her daughter
takes it during that critical period when
she is budding into womanhood. It will
prevent future misery by strcngtcnitig the
functional organs and bringing about a
healthy action of the liver and kidneys
aud regulute the bowels. It has prevent-
ed the total collapse of thousands of wom-
en when passing the changing point of
life.

Nux-Phospi- is sold throughout the
civilized world, is an absolutely scientific
preparation. Endorsed by physicians.
If your druggist is behind the age and
does not keep it, go to an drug
store or write to us. THS O

Co , Pittsburgh, Pa,

For Snlo by Matthews Hros., John H.
Phelps, N, M. Eieke, Lorons & Kopni-- 1,

C. l.orctiz; also 1. W. Davis, C. Hn-woo- cl

& Co., Providence.

)

1U1H

HEGARGEL

HAVE VOIR HORSE SHOD WITH

ng

Toe

BITTENBENOER

And a full line iron and
steel and Wag-oumaker- s'

Notice
Publishers

JOHN H.

JAMES MOIR,

MERCHANT TAILOR

Bu Moved U Hkt New Quartan,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

tntrasoe on side next to National
Ho has now in a

1 Use

Comprising everything reqnlsite for 8a
Merohant Ta'.lorlng. And the same can

be shown to advantage in his spies
dioly fitted op roma

A SPECIAL

Is Bxtended to All Readers of Tho Trie
autocall oa "OLD RELIABLE" la His
New DhsIbwm Homo

ROBINSON'S SONS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

of tho Celebrated

II HI H
Barrels per Annum

..all.

CONNELL

8TKEL

9 I II i

CENTERED

If Your Horse Is Shod with

"NEVERSLIPS"
He Cannot Slip

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six ending 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Run on Record.

Wnshbura, Crosby's Superlative la sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in the
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

TH;

Removable,

Navarslip Calks,

GENERAL AGENTS,

of
Blacksmiths'

supplies.

0

Manufacturers

100,000

SHARPENING.

larch

Alone

England,

SCRANTON,

To

THE

INVITATION

CAPACITYl

yN.

Positively

Months,

Largest

PA.

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
ate rates.

Address BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAAf-tt PA Msamfaeterers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AS.D FujPING MACHINERY.

PA.

sa a nlitbls, sfitbls', rsfnlatint medisins. bvstlssa tfj
lijoa want tha bast, gel

Thar an most, sal ar4 srrtaia In Tha resilns (Dr. Peal's) aerar diaaSi
UM. AMom M anna C Uatalaad, Qw

Per sale by
Spruee Street, Scranton, Pa.

first
Dank.

E.

OsMraJOfflcei SCRANTON,

EVERY WOMAN
nssds Onlf
IheputstfefapsbMMtoasM.

Dr. Poal'a Pennyroyal PIllo
rasalt

ootat. buitaJiwtMrs, faafc

PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Vcmlng Atejive an


